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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRIGULTURAL ENGINEERIIIG DEr"RTHEllT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, ~INCOLN
Copy of Report of )frl~inl Trnctor Tost No& ~__
Oates of test: April 6 to 18, 193'
Name and model of tractor: DATES STEEL MULE 1135"
J,~anufacturer: Foote Bros. Gear and M'iiChine Co:.-Chicago, IlL
J.lanufacturer'3 rating: Drawbar - 35 H.P. Belt - 45 H.P.
Highest rating penlissible under the recommendations of the A.S.A.E. and
S.A.E. Tractor Rating Codes: Drnwbar - 32.91 H.P. Belt-46.90 H.P.
One carburetor setting (100% of maximum) was used thruout this test.






Fuel c -·:-:-ua't"Orconsumption Tenp.
onsumption : per hour gallons Deg. F. Barometer
Gals. :H. P.:ths. T:Cool- Tn :7C"'o;';o"1~-"-:~-:Inches of
per :hrs.tt:H.P. ling : fuel :Total ling Air: Mercury
____-=- '-'h::;o:.:u:.:r~ ___":g"o:.:l:.:.'_',:.:h:.:o:.:u:.:r___=__:.. :'_'__:_med_. -,- _
OPERATING MAXIlIIDA LOAD TEST. ONE HOUR
-5"'2:-.-=5-=8--:1"4-=9"8----;6-:.::-39"'5:--,--::0-:.2"'2:-,-"'0-.7"'3"8:-,--::0-:.00""'-,-0::-:.0"0"'-, 0.00--1-7-9- ,-7-2-~-2-8-.8-6-5--
RATED LOAD TEST. ONE HOUR
_4::.:5:.:.,,1"'8....:....:1,,5"'00"'--'-"'5..:.;:.8;:;63:.....:....:..7.:..7:..:1, O. ': a8 , O. 00;-0';'00 7'Q."oo---iiiO-;--S5-;--28. 970
.VARYIN: LOJ.) TEST. 'l"riO HOURS










Crniik.-;-Slip : FueY-Con~~ption :1'fafEi"r-:__!emp.-_:
shaft: on ': :H.P. :1bs. :used :Barometer
speGd : drive: Gnl. :hr. :per :Gal. :Cool-:Air:lnches of
R.P.M.:wheels: per :por :H.P. :per ling :l:ercurJ
10 hour:ga.l.~_}hour -;hour :med. :
RATED LOAD TEST. TEN HOURS. Intennediate Gear ..
-""35·.-:4"3-,--:4"3"6"'8-,--:',.704"...,...,'174"9"6-"""'0,89 ,5.556, 6.:\8 ,Q.947 , 0.00, 190 , 73, ,f8-:7-S-0-
,IAXI~U1A LOAD Tl:ST
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UlIIVtRSIrY or NEll RASKA - AGRICuLTuRAL ENGIJIEEnIllG DEPARn,iEIlT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE .. LINCOLN
Copy of rieport of Offir.ial Tractor Test No.
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
186
Type 6 Cylinder ~!rtic8.1Serial No. 275697Make WaukeshaMOTOR:
Head __L=- Mounting Lcngthwi,.:.s:.::o,-_
Bore and stroke :__4:.....:1'-/-'-4-'x:.....:4:....::3/'-4~in. Rated R.P.M. 1500
Port 018.. Valves: Inlet --:.:.1:....::5L/.:8_"_ Exhaust 1 5/011
Belt pulley: Dinm. l,,' in. Face _:....::9__ In. R.P.M. 920
Magneto :_....:;""'=e-'-r-'-i.:c:::."n__8=o::.s_h~__ Model _--=U.:.6'- _
Carburetor: S_._he_b_l_e~ Model HDX SiZe -...2.21,,2_" _
Gove mo.- :_-"W.:•.:u::k"'e.:s"h"e__ No. _l",lo"n"e,-_ Type ,C:::e"n"t::.r.:.i.:.tu:::&"a::;l:.- _






Serial No. 35600=1 _
operate d by __"h:::a"n:::d _
Advertised speeds .. miles per hour: Low 1.90'- _
Intermediate __"2~.,,A,,5 High 3.80 Reverse _:....::2.:..~6~5 _
Tracks: Length __"l~O-=f't-=._ Face __.:.1;::2,-" _




Total weight as tested (with operator) _1_12_1_8 __ pounds.
FUEL AND OIL:
Fuel: Gasoline 6 •• 07 EQunds on belt te,tsWeie;ht per gallon 6 04 E£.':..nds on drawbar tests
Oil: S. A. E. Viscosity No. 10
Total oil to motor ..:::.2:.l95~allons
Total drained from motor __--=1.:.o,;:8,;;9:::2.....g:::a,;:1::1::.on=s_
The oil was drained
from the crankoase
once - at the end
of the test.
Total time motor was operated .:4.:.7....:;h.:o"u,;;r.:s__
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA p.GRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPhRTMEHT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 186
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTI~ENTS
No repairs or adjustments.
m~RKS
The tests herein reported were conducted with one carburetor"
setting which remained unchanged thrUQut the tosts. This condi-
tion should be recognited when camparing this test with any
Nebraska test oonducted prior to 1928.
The traok ahd lug equipment used in the drawbar tests 1s the
same as that described on page 2 of this report.
In the advertising literature submitted with the specifica-
tions and application for test of this traotor we find no claims
and statements which, in our opinion, are ~nreasonable or-excessive.
1'6, the undersigned, certify i hat 'the above is a true and correct report of






Board of Tractor Test Engineers
